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emaciated, and helpless as an infant. By the
Side of his con1h s;at his voun- vife, with eyes
ilelancholy and anxious as they looked upon his
altered features. Day by day sle sat there
Watching the" sufferor, and striving to caltm im,
when in the phren'zy of fevoer, he uttered strange,
confused words. In vain the niedical attendants
had tried to dissuamde ber fromu uindergoing a
fatgue whbich was too great for ber already

exhausted! strength. She was deaf to their remon-

Strances, and while lhe fever was raginig a? its
heiglht, she woul .not suffer another to tend
him.

But now the crisis bad arrived, and with pallid
cheek ail anxious eve sbe watched over him;
the intensity of her suspense almost amounting to
agony But gvradualiy the wil expression faded
from the face, the voice was hushed, the burning
eye-lids closed, and Charles O'Donnel sanmk into

a peaceful shunber. The physician shortly en-
tered the 1ehamber, ani while Constance made a

sign for bii to step warily lest he should disturb,
tie sluimbrer, he smiled, and whispered to ber
that lier prayers were at leigth answered. and
that ber husband wold live.

" le wNill sleep for several hours," added he,
"and I will now watcb by hint. You must retire
to rest, for ho wijl be conscious when lie awakes,
antl he must not see y'ou looking so ill and care-
Worn. Be prevailed upon to geelk repose for a

w~ hours \t' rs 'Do,,nnel or In1p.t.f r,

ill be niy next patient."

Another look at the wastîd but calm counte-
1 ance of her husband, anctþer inaudible prayer
efor his recovery, and Constance stole off with a
jOYful heart to seek t rest which ber aching
temples and totte liinibs told lier was abso-

tely riccessary•

A sweet sleestole over the wearied senses of
eGonstance, and for many hours she slumbered.

t length phe awoke greatly refreshed. A
Ssenger whom sle- had despatc11ed to make
Uiries, returne&qnd informed her that O'Don-
stili slept, and p'erforming a hasty toilet and

rtaking of someyefrestment, ie again rpaired
the sick chamber. The face of the physician
ean auspicious stmile as he complimented her

the improvement a, few houîr's rest bad.
d upon lier appearance, ahd willingly con-

n ltedthat she shodd share his vigils.
4t length thé suifferer awoke, slowly as if from

åm, and looking up, requested something to
*otstn h[s parched mouth. The bands of'Con-
be trembled as she held themeup to his.lips;

11d sutppyoted his head, a#ndpher heart bounded
a jy to wdh it had long been astfanger,
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as be returned her a look of gratitude for the
simple service she had rendered him.

The physician felt bis pulse and gave an ap-
proving nod to Constance, whbile be said:

" Mr. O'Donnel, you must now take care of
yourself, and you will soon be perfegtly well.

iou may be grateful to your gentle nurse for her
attendance upon you. Mrs. O'Donnel bas be-
come almost as much an invalid as yourself
through anxiety for four recovei-y."

This was the first time that'Charles had heard
Constance called by ber wedded name, and his
face wore an expression of surprise as he looked
at the physician. But a sudden recollection
seemed to strike hini, and averting bis head, an
expression of deep, of hopeless agony, stole over
bis wasted features. But a moment after he
again turned towards bis wife, and taking her
hand, pressed it gratefully to his lips.

"This will never do," said the doctor. " Mr.
O'Donnel, yon must again compose yourself te
sleep. Mrs. O'Donnel, you will be obliged to en-
force silence till he becomes stronger. I will
now leave you for an bour or two, as I have a
few calls to make irthe neighbourhood."

Then giving some directions to Constance about
a draught which le had prepared for the patient,
the physician again took bis departure.

Day by day O'Donnel now became stronger,
till at length he was able to leave bis chamber, and,
leaning Rur support upon the arm of bis<fair young
wife, he w'as permitted to wander forth and to
breath the pure air of heaven. Though health
revisited his colourless cheek aud emaciated form',
Constance saw with sorrow, that bis mental did
not keep pace with his bodily improvement. To
ber watchful eye be appeared at times labóring
under the deepest dejection, and sometimes, for-
getful of her presence, be became absent and
tbodgitful, while the contracted brow, the com-
pressed hp, and frequently the expression of
agoI\ which his face wore, told ber that the
subjeet which thus moved him niust be one of
deep pain., Though Constance forbiore te question
hun when thus agitated, she yet endeavoured by
every means in ber power, to beguile him from
this unknown grief. Whenever she saw the
dark clou'd steal over his brow, she exerted all
ber powérs to entertain him, and she was amply
rewarded by the gratitude with which he appe&red
to appreciafe ber delicate kindness. After tbese
fits 6f absence and depression, the malner Ut.
Cfiarles was, if possible, more affectionate towar
Constance than usual; and hfe sought as it wte
to.remnove any doub't from hermind to which they
miglt have given rise. Though Constance ap-peared not to observe thiltgloomy train of thought


